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Y MEETING.

0.1 h.. no pt4wate. to necomligh, no
party, littboolo to builup, no onetnikos to onbh—
Nothinjr.to sew 14itus iolnitrii..:;—Onsr. CAtmin.

`HE friends of TAYLOR, 17ILL--11. "MORE, & 1411DDLEEIWARTH,
are requested to assetnble in general Coun-
ty .Ateeting the•Coort-house, in the Bor.
ougb ofGeuysberg,011 '

Monday the 21st day of Au-.

gust, next,
at 7} o'clock P. M., to adoptsuch tttea-
atires xi may be proper to secure for our
candidates the hearty and United support
of all wbo oppose the present National
Adminietiation. Also to select delegatesnePreseht this county in the State Con-
vention; to, nominate a candidate for Gov-ernor,

Let the County that is "always finefn Maintaining the credit of the State—-
:old always firm when the day of political
battle einnes-4he -true to herselfin the-ap•
roatihint canvass. Let our tried eons
meet in .eouncil, and denounce the men
that have deceived the peeple—ahused the
true& committed to them, and heedlessly
involved our common country in all the
ovila which follow in the train of an unjua-
afield° war.

',et ALL who desire a CHANGE in
the, administration of the Government.
OMR one and join the hoots that are mar-
shalling themselves for victory under the
bmnilor_,of 'the :gallant -.old General who
''Nk,VER SURRENDERS."
rlt is expected that the meeting will

be addressed by several popular speakers
front other comities.

July 21, 1848

A. L STEVENSON,
B. F. GARDNER,
WK. D. HIMES,
D. HORNER,
D. MELLINGER,
D. A. BUEHLER.
GEORGE ARNOLD,

Calmly Committee
- -

;trust Rome Temperance Mass
BIZET/IN G.

rviiEßlC4rill bea arrest Home Oath
tiring of the friendsof Temperance

in the Huntentown Church, on
ISATURDAY THE 12TH DAY OF AU-

OUST NEXT,
et which all the friends of the cause are
invited to be present. It is hoped that all
the local societies af the Comity will, as
early as possible, adept measures to be re-
presented by full delegations.

The Secretariesitf the several Tempe-
rance Associations are requested to furnish
the delegates with the usual statistics in
regard to the progress of thecae's in their
several districts, with such other informa-
tion-as may-interestisig,-to-the Convention.

It is earaesdy desired that the
friends of Temperance generally make
arrangements to be present,-andat an ear-
ly hour. The Convention will organise
at 11) o'clock. A. M. Interesting Addres-
ses may be expecteid from several gentle-
men secured for the.occasion.
A. K. Wags. :Laces tWeLvr,
AARON WATSON, E. W. SIMMS.
D. A...Busucsa, /MIN Niumr,
Jovis

.Mnu.rft, M. L. &ravine,
Aosammair, „loam Dimmoic.WIC W. PAXTON, DAVID M. MTERS.

Comniithe of Arrangemserfe.
July 1848. .•

h HueWtalth

a Fresk.Assortment oiler,-1

"'

Ha". 411111111
uhieriberi has a goodoron teentI or FASHIONABLE HA.I' ,whic h

114 illititlit'it .tc.rsen ti! I' to I lower than
_herd /bre, and Nana I:au's than they are
,regularly retailed it in the cities.

IA good (urns., grommet,* 181 00
Pine 111Wc, Ao., fir body, 300
Fino,tiggija, 300rine MootoreY. .46/ 1 00
Mimi*. do. '

2 00adotoofthootztoa*talky., • OS 80 to 4 00'
' Kati: Ind othiii kinds L'cliv.

TW ptililki the invited to mill and ganef)!themselves.
Ooksir. and only oneprice.

' 8. 8. •M'OREA.RY.•Itiblitibergilato 14, 1848.—ti
Al PENS AND SILVER PEN-,IOO.• gist„cialyty) Pant•Cue,

Paper, ifolltuarth, buoy,Noia'rve.l,?,.E.Pv•ltuPes ,motto Wafer., Fancyllorippg Wax Lour Stamps. &c., fornipttiy 'IC U. BUgliPglt.'*Dettember IS.

,ift,gpll9Smatt Vermont writes, asffkinowis Cirnbridge, Vt., June 18, 1846.Iffr.:Seth W. Powle—Dear Sir: For'deversl years,prest, my usual good healthtlitskteen occasionally interrupted by spells
.Ofetitighing, produced by colds; a year

lvi4ast•Wintoril was brought to the verge
die grave by a very severe cough, ac-

mbinpuniedwith pains in bott sides, he-
4sesen thoshoillelera, Ste., which, with long
.00utinuell night sweats, and other alarming
'e}fptp►omr, .rellueed me so low that my
tfriSnds despaired of my recovery. I con-
sulted physicians, and tried the varied*releedies of the day, but none of them iti-atid rne. 11t last I procured Dr. Wistar's1341sant,of Wild Cherry, and it saved my11111 )have not enjoyed better health for,inany. years : therefore -I can recommend.othetra who need it, to try it.

SAMUEL BENTLEY.11triFor sale by SAMUEL H. BUEIL:LER; only Agentfor Gettysburg.Aug; 4, 1818.--21
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A Swallow ht.** arias. • ,
Ca me to our gonsiry,i end 'math the eaves
Essayed to make her asst, midi/two did Was,
• Wet Muth,aradetrawl.aud leases.

iDay afterda* otio•teird.'' ' •-• •
With patient art; but, ere her work was croirn'd,
Settle wad mlettapithe dtty. lib& spoll'd, • -'.

, And dashed it to the robed.
She found the ruin wrought:Yid not cast &win,forth Cram her Place 4eileir,

And with her mate fresh earth andgrabAn binidod.And built hernit snow'.
80, icoralkY hall *4401 ~ i, .

The lOW sett frothier On ha staple floor,
When wicked hands,otahunce.egehlrdid wskete,

And wrought the ruin o'er.
Hut itill her hartelm fregt,, •

-kind toiltd again; and, list eight het logcalls,
/ look V, end, lo! three little swallowe slept

Within the earth,imade Wolfs,
What trust is hue, 0 man!

lath Hope been 'smitten In ler earlier dawn !

Beth clouds demist thy purpose. trust, or plan I
Hare faith, and struggle on !

Oh ! never lneathe a dead one', name,
When those who loved that one an nigh ;

It pours a lava through the frame
That chokes thebreast and fills the eye ;

It strains a chord that yields too much
Of piercing angui■h in itsbreath,

And bands of mercy should not touch
A string made eloquent by death.

Oh! never breathe, a lost one's name
To those who called that one their own ;

It only stirs the mouldering flame
That burns upon a charnel stone.

The heart will ache, and well nigh break,
To miss that one forever fled ;

And lips of mercy should not awake
A love that.therishes the, dead.

TICK SOLDIER'S WIFIt AND WIDOW-4N
AP/ACTING lamina:wt.—During a recent
visit to the encampment of the itiassachu-
setta regiment at Brighton, we were an eye-
witness to a Mostdistressing scene. While
standing near the entrance to the apart-
ment stinted to the officers, a young and
well dressed female came with faltering
steps to the door. Throwing aside a thick
black-yeil,- a ••face of uncommon beauty
was revealed, but it was evident that grief
and anxiety had partially effaced the rosy
hue of healthfrom hercheeks, and careand
watchfulness dimnedthe luatreof her eyes.
Her form was fragile, and a sad present-
iment shook it, as she reached the door,,
and drew forth a letter from her bosom.—
..What is your wish, youg woman ?" in
quired the officer whoguarded the entrance'
and who at the same time gently prevented
herfrom passing into the room. wish
to see one of the volunteers," she replied.
"Is he an officer or a private ?" asked the
Sentinel. "He is a private," answeredthe
female. "To That company does he be-
long ?" iffilhatot know." "What is hisrname I is Clarke," replied the female,
and at thesame time impatiently pressed
forward to the entrance to the room. "I
cannot let you pass--my orders are most
strict," continued the Sentinel ; "but if
you will wait, I will sendfor him at once,"
"Do send for him," said the female, with
great enthusiasm ; and for the first time
hope seemed to possess her care-worn
face with its blessed promise. The Sen-
tinel called an attendant, and gave an order
for Mr. Clarke to be called. "Clarke--
Clarke, what company does he belong to ?"

asked the attendant. "What company,
young woman f" continued, the Sentinel.
"Of company I." said the female. /make-
ting. "Company I?" repeated the Senti-
nel ; there is no such -company in the reg-
iment ; you .must be mistaken." "I dare
say i may be," said she, and referring to a
long and eery closely written letter fora
moment, she replied, "I was mistakani.it
was company, E." "Clarke, of compa-
ny E," ejaculated the attendant-4.0101m,
of Company E ? Why, he is dead.!' ‘. We
never wish to be present again at another
such a scene.:. Hope. that had for a mo-
ment otione upon that poor female, had
sunk forever from her sight. Had some'
strange, commotion of nature swallowed
up everyDying being, and every thing that
theeyedeliglited Id look tipiniand theheitit
to cherish, and left desolation to that onepoolr CreatUreohe transition could not be
greeter. It Was not an extravagant tor-
row, huts 'kat, deep anguish; that rent
every human channel. and dissolved the
great chain that connected the being with Iits kindred-all. , • gone. . The doubtsand hapea that hid alternately 'struggled
together, were at an end : the laststruggle
was over ; and that female, who, a year iago, looked forth uponthe great vista of
futurity for many happy years, was now
alone—alone in the world. Hundreds of
yotint,and buoyant epirits vi'ere upon that
camp ground,and while the air 'rang with
ninny Abate for those who had returned
home in.safety tothebosom of theirMends
antifamily, we saw that poor. female we-
e/n*o4ly threadher way threuh the so-
sys.eowei, sel9) !sse7rillo eyes and igrief-
choked utterance, sad It crushed and bro-ke& beire.-"•4lOitoti /Mel. '

:7•ln chasing a friend—especially, $1
you wants.whole-souled one—lookalways
id hie Aiidorpinnit g-t!i. e., et the' size of
the'ket;,- If these are large; you maybe
sure he don't eland on trifles. • ,

Wslrerr trl Ono.—'-Thegreat compre-
hensive truths; Said President Quincy
ten in letteni of liivinitghtonosier, page of
our hilitory, are these : Human happiness
hal no perfect security but freedom; free-
dom, none but virtue ; virtue, none but
knowledge, and neither freedom, nor vir-
tue, norknowledge, hasany vigor or immor-
tal hope, except in the principles of the
Chistian faith, and in the sanctions of the
Christian Religeon.

THR GIRI.S.—Not long since a marriage
was to be celebrated in the village church.
The minister, after making a very eloquent
and touching discourse on the duties and
rights of those who were about to be uni-
ted, suddenly exclaimed : "Those who
wish to be married, will please rise!" and
immediately after, there shot up, above the
seated multitude, the heads, handsome and
otherwise, of a crowd of young girls, who
had understood the remark which was ad-
dressed to the contracting parties, as a gen-
eral invitation to all who were desirous to
leave the state of single blessedness.—Rath
(-We.) Tribune.

"Trounce to my stars, I can say I neverbird: I 44itiblicitertish the mean-
est insect that Gravels nObli the ground.—
They have the same right to live that I
.have, theyreeelved it ifhim thitinim4sth-
eri and I will itoemar the wwits 'of God
by.wantenttruelity.

"I oan-lentember• an iticidettt in my
ebiWhood, which has given turn so my
whole life and character. found &semi
ofdiirds soy, father's field, which. held,
four young ,ones. They heti no down
when kettlienosered.damm -They°Pen',
ad their littlest mouths *sit they !ere hun-,gry, and k gave them soma crumbs whichwere in my pocket. ,Every Oak, Ireturn-ed to feed them. As loon 01 school Vratidone, ('would run' home. for some bread,
and sit aftheir nest to Nee them eat for an
hour at a time. They were noir feather- 1

ant ,almeet roPtd,y to ,iwttqo,cametuone morning.,l found them all cut up
into quarters.. The grass round the nest
was red with blood. The mother was on
a tree, and the father on the wall, mourn-ing their young. I cried, myself, for I
was a child. I thought, too, that. the pa-
rents looked on me as the author of their
miseries, and this made me still more un-
happy. I wanted to 'andeiceive them. I
wanted to sympathise with and and com-
fort them. When I left the field, they fol-
lowed me with -their eyes and mourtifid
reproaches. I was toe young and Sincere
in my grief to make any apostrophes.—
But I cab never forget my feelings. The
impression will never be worn away, nor
ran I ever cease to abhor every species of
inhutnaoity towards inferior animals."—
Memoirs of Wm. Ellery Channitt ig.

•
DAT' WITHOUT NIGHTS. AND IN HINTS

wiTuotrr DATIL—Dr. Baird, in his lecture
at the Conference Room, gave some inter-

' eating facts. There.is nothing that strikes
astranger more forcibly if he visits Swe-
den at the season when the days are long-
est, than the absence of night. Dr. B.had no conception of it before his arrival.
He arrived at Stockholmthe

Gottoa-litirg, 4604Oileldistant,lo the morning,andin the afutrnoon , west to tee some "friendshad not taken notes of time—and returned
about midnight; it was as light as Kis herehalf an hour_before sun-down. You could

see distinctly ; but all was quiet in the
streets; it Seemed as "if "the inhabitants
had gone away or were dead. No sign of
lifir,-stores closed. The sun inJuise goes
down at Stockholm A little before. tenclock. There is a great illumination all
night as the sun passes round the earth to-
wards the north pole, and the refraction of
its rays are such that you can see to read
at midnight, withoutartificial light. There
is a' mountain at the head of the Gulf of1 Hotbeds. 'where. on th. 2tel Df Jaha, the'sun does not go down at all: Travellers
go Sip there to see'it. A Steamboat goes
there for the purpose of carrying those
who are curious to witness; the phenom-
enon. The sun goes down to the horizon,
you can see the whole face of it, and in
five minutes it begins to rise.

At the North Cape, lat. 72 deg., theism
does not go down for several weeks. In
June it would be about 25 degrees above
the horizon at midnight. The way the
people there know it is midnight, they see
the sun rise. The changes in those ltigh

, latitudes from summer to winter, are so-
, great that we elin-hiVe",oo coneeption of
them at all. In the winter time the sundisappears and is not seen for Aix' weeks.Then it comes and shoefe its, face. AfterWards limn:tins for JO or 15*ninnies, andthen de/mends; and deafly 'if does not'setht all, but Makes 'lmeit a circlerinnid theeavens. Dr. }laird watt 'lilted how they
managed regard to hlred Persons—whatthey considereda day? ' He couldnet say.
but supposed they worked by the hour,
end 12 hoire would be considered a day'swork

Sirds and ardmali take their acccustoin-
ed iest at their how's. The Doctor did notknoir how they learn the time, but .they
had. trod go to rest whether the Aun koa.down or not. The hens take to the.treite'about t'6'eloedt; !. M., and stay;ther till
the sun is well' up in the morning ; '-Mid"-Mid
the people set into !hehabit of Ime
too. The gist morning Dr. B. awoke inStockholtn,he was aurpriped.to ace thesun shining 'no his room. , DQlooked athis 'watch, and Woad ft Was only 8o'clock,
but there were nq persons in the,strept.—The people arenot in the hibit,Ofitsing so
loon.The Swedes in this city are notvery indtistrlous; owing prObably to the
climate:—Hartford ?Imes. ' '

ALPHOILIIIC4I. COVUNDPINIIIS,....Wity ix
the leitter,Nlike the meridian Imrllecuuse itis the middle of day., Why is,the letter, B
like a hot fire t--Because it Makes oil
boil. '`Why istheleiter U. likithe (keen t
--Because it makes t sea.' Whris the!letterD like a Wen ungell Beeettemty
lite associating. with evil it becomes .davit.IWhy the lamer. like the,ead of titael
, —Because tO ‘btigiuning of‘oter 4itY•Why is theletter F. like death t—Bpeause
tit Mikes all fidl. Why is the hitterlike Wisdom f—Because itiriThebeginning
of greatnerrand Oldness. 10,13, le`the
letterff like the dyineWords Adarne t
,---“This is the end of 'earth.". W'hy. 'id

e letter I like the Atneriebn 'Revolution't
—Because it is the beginning of Inde-
pendence. 4Nhy is the letter J like theend ofspring t—Becaulte it is the bight-
ning of June. Why ie the letter IC like a
pig's taint—Because it is the latter end of
pork. Why is the letter L like a young
lady giving atvay her sweetheart to anoth-
er !—Because it makes over a lover.

COLORING Woon.—French cabinet ma-
kers can now make wood of any color
they please, by letting the roots of the tree
absorb the colored fluids the year before
it cut down. A solution of iron passed up
one root and of prussiate of potash up the
the other, will give the wood a permanent
blue color. '

"Will you have me, Sarah ?" said a
young man to a shy young lady.

"No, John," said she; "hut you may
have me, if you like!"

THAT'S A racr.--Punoh says that a fat
man has no friends in an omnibus.
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41E111$11tr1G, PA. ritrikAY ,YENING9:IA,VA4BIO/I'irit4B7,lo
rOllO, I.4*,*ellrririPmettx,--.rim rat,tlesnake Abdo IA rimier toe to the deer and

,blacksoekg, Wbespier, a buck discovers
a raglioneite which invites
ettaek; he lOCatilid:tillie Preparing for
bade. to within ten' or
'twenty tat letiPs for-
ward endshad 'iltte•bedy`of thesnake with him step; bitheettedThe first onsetle meeteorttmonly sueoelos-

, ful;.but ifotherwise,. thtrlibck repeats the
trial,. manila outs Use enable inlwain. The
rapidity and totality, of his skilful reanesp-
ming. leave. but-n abgbisehance for,biaI Om either te,elmPadcr to, eject hiepoison
into his moro,alenif4ppist.The bleekeoaks jW idea morelhan ass-qoal compel- titerpgalnei thethetalek and,rattlesnake are,aboOtto meet for ttle, the termer darts forward
at the',height of his Speed, and strikee at
the heed oftheibitter widtenerriegeertainlty, leaving a tool or two of his own body
at liberty. ,In an :instant he encircles aim
within five or six fold., and thenstops andlooks the etrangled and gasping foe in, the
fece, to ascertain the effect produced, upqnhis constricted body. If he shows signs
of life, the cell* are multiplied and the
screws are tightened—=the operfitor all thewhile narrowly ivitchieg the countenance
of the helpless victim. Thus the teed re-
main thirty or forty iniou&s—the extra.Ulmer then slagons, noticing at theiemetime whether any , signs of life appear; ifso. the coil' resiimed, and retaineduntil
the incarcerated wretch is completely dead.The *milk' Snake is' destroyed in the

Tux DRUNICARIeS ~BLOOD.TIIIII fact
has often been noticed that the blood, andindeed the whole bud of confirmed drunk-,
ards, wale hale tatieoakeirinhoiden;
vet the remit& bleb discredited by;deny hard drinkers, who have looked up-on it as ad attempt to frighten them remtheir dram drinking ways. The follow-
ing recent ease of inflammable blood ivre-.
laved by Dr.IT. J. W. Pray, in a letter, tothe ,Ildedimil4ournal4-, r

wile•patient was an• inebriateof,BouthBerwick, Ide...aged ,a4.years, *ha had
long been subject. to fits of intoxication,and was daily administeringto 4he demands
of a plink .passion„ For five daysprevi;

to—the-azaßtiaaliss 9,136 bitmili he'had been in a beastly mate of
and it 'was foundivonAlNKiry. thal, pe, helddrank, in that time, two gallons of WestIndia Rum., A t the expiration of the fifthday lie went to Dr, gamma, complainingof the usual synfitinMsof drunkenness,,aitd
wishing medical aid.. `Dr.,,Banson seeing
that he did not require any, active medical,
treatment, but rather the expectant. Phka.conchuled, depict* liLdisair 101,03

Derirpetre.-
to bal was forthwith drawn ;,and it• ,

was foun ddestitute, in a measure, of its
watery !elements—alcohol having been sub-stituted therefor. Immediately a lightedetta.wvie Spplied to it, and it, been .to
burn similar to that ofalcohol., Tito pro-
duced such an etreet upon the inebriate,that he'tefrifined from his intemperate • ha-
bits and aß.3rwards became a eoberAwn.

ADVICE To THE LADIEL--Always dressas neatly and plainly as possihier-letPhi-
ra be your jeweller, anda rosq-b9d the on-
ly gem about you. This eovermg your-
sdf with,geweaws. like,fat mole, only

that you are intended, like them,
for market.

' "Won't you sing a song.' air?" avail alady to her lover, as they wee aloae'rufeevening. The lover soon colnnientaid the
ropulai. ait of'al won't go home till'hiern-tag,'"and 'sure enough he

What tree is that *hi& has neither root,
branches, nor foliage, and rat snowily
bears upon its Witless sunimit-the Meet.beautiful, iovelr, and etitimable 'flower in
Abe 'whole .dtiverse f 'A lady', 'saddle-
:llmi tote sore.' • ; r ,

The idle levy a very heavy tax upon
the industrious, when by frivolous visite-
sionitherrobdiem of their time. °`

I Alotl,looko -down upon theta withon eyeof,favor, who,look up to bite within eye
of &Alt., • • • •

Men dote on this world u if it was nev-er. tar hare aw end, end negleetthe'neit as
if it were 'never to have s'becinning

A ROLAND volt mgDavit!.—The Salem
Reglelefr‘trille this good stogy!

Daniel Webster was once standing intosopeisk with tuftei:
inghe Capitol, at Washington:' as a drool
of muleswas going, ht. 6•Webisteri" Mildonce the southern gostlemenVithere game
IWIII4‘ your_constiluente.'t
etantly replied Mg. IWebiterv..ttheranigoing eputh to teach school."

NhilWiteses. Ortsftstdr 191tre.!CAINVU
elder, to .shOW hsw. 4eiretienstatetelt

sometimes avenge mitn'ivripinienii, we aft
indueed to tweets thefollossistr 'from Deo.
ument No. 194, of tie HoUse of Repr6
sentences, 2d ,sessioi. 24th P9ngrem in

'deader fte what was Men
the oplintitt of &try' 'W(#4 res.
perthirflen. Ditivin'easit;-notti the nomi-
nee of a portion of 'tie ito-stYled "demo.
Criticpirtyl4rifot the/high laMee of Presi-
dent'ot thalfnitee Sutft. The noonMerit
relates it,an inquiry into the administration
of the Executive Deptrtments.—.///ex. Ga,
zette.

Mr. Wise being wider oath, testified as
follows :

4.1 believe that t c vIS CASS, Secre-
tary of War, was eigaged in •speetilating
in the public lands wtile Secretary of War;
that he made exorbinnt allowances to fa-
vorites, paid one for services never perform-
ed ; another, after he had full knowledge
that the favorite had 'urged his signature ;

permitted commissions under him to be
ante-dated ; and has ordered a treasury
warrant to he paid to the assignee of a diet-
hnrsing °dicer who ;ambled it away, af-
ter it had been protested by a deposit bank,
and was countermanckulby the Secretary of
the Treasury ; and has been guilty of
several other acts of 'halation of dutv''

:10,011411i (141441.0.
Democratic Testhamrybilis favor.

, „, • ~t ~„

eir,A 111, 1:
Oftht 'Theweranei 7',:sityfer,',Central Cot-

resoondhig Ginnalusee.t, 1Atlaioi,sactitDiiit4chn,i't 14044 kijfict, 11100Purk,1ne.,4he24llA..ittnet, [lB4 .therfitl smog,' a-
rinontrother.nutolutions, were,unattimonaly
sdePsea r

00111 1"lepr
credoretfogniXinethu,,oinpipo-tescefoftheseilbitrthe potpie WA loch a

fmtbject.aud deeply imprimis* With Abe pe-
culiar qualifications of Gen. Zacraske TAY..
we fprOq 11011Crquq; 510'.1040",, present
him.Co the ddrooentCy, ind'pertopleof this
State and thAlD,am_a. 14,o‘e Democratic
candidate, and 'hp, HEAL CANDIDATE
OF THE_PEOPLE'S/4 theOre of Pres
ident of the U.,States fit the ensuing Pres-
idential election.; t

Resolaed o That An She attachment of
Gen. Taylor tut 411toitias ivAllatsofi—in his
warm frintlship for Andrew Jackson, and
iu his deterinhited oppoititlitn'td W Bank of
the U. States IN"kitaittli 'patriotism, and
the whole 'co:ifitif have the
beet wart:apt ifor bur .1011. at he
will idhuntater the'evattiniettt COOK those .
Prinntltlee %Nett, haSe inrl6lo,-the policy.:
of every 'tlemotirifin ,pidnaintstration, and
whose ehjeell,ett the ifireettst ;pod of the
greatest number.

Resolosd,,,Thet coutacittite,efrioires-
pondence be,and ttet.herehtthe purpose of ..iftteselleniPPLOPlffittnet4P,with, their 1-0 0‘"lettlsellethlrlfhtnAhhtsHutt°, with a view and um,..lpgh .pur-pose of promoting the nommatur and'elei-
Won of Gen. 'Ziichlary ‘l'ityfor for T6s-idericy ; that the ebnithi
id with hill getter auitiirelhattehtedibuse all' ll'opeir,eiertiotio,' taeffeetainehito-,Weal orgitnittatiow Piihhityltieds,.' as
may be, calculated to *indictor an&tarry
out the public will in',regard 4d. the nest
PreettereifiTied,,Thiit: the ;iiiMiiirrif :tli i
1330,4inS cePcict 101 committee.", o

Iteleetl persOltaqtrefe elt•P9tatett the, 301048 4. *Ol .• 111 ,
CO4. arra taiLuipiexp itiea.:4o;r:#&Hlion. N. H. ALDRED, , on. . 0(4.,Hon. 101114 11 M.READ; WA!:Mon. Iticbst, l beset, ~iintaet 'Ptiol, BAN +'

Gen. 8. CAMERON, Col. I PAIX7III,
P. W. Hughes, Hop 1.1,1W. Black. Esq.Junes Erad.v. Esq. ,

Hp,'" „, ltiGint, C. Beiler, Min. V. Hwileiilion. 1.10. ,itr(vlmx
Otis. PatistV Hot,' • -.filial% BlackEreGon.PAinen, Esq.

fl C U .,

Williamaiwk,h
Amt. ; 144e, WI% 4,she Xte.r4itt , •• j . INV .6114P. C. Citisua),%, ,
Jones Palma, Esq.- , 'J. Allately Moth, .

P. Dougherty, Hog. , • Moiety Alillog EA"
, , 4..,40-14H1tENJW4EQ. Sot.

Instructed. by, ,the, forgouselrecolettoos.lthe,Cetomioe9,.heg. Ica ye .41 ,leldrecc.,YOV,,
anu.aekyqnr coroperationic currying,get;the objeete therein set, tortft_. - '

Hattsfavork)nforptatieti (aim airports;Rrour "(Mien 14a*es ds toliabitatGen. Zionist thti itemof`Ok
Chobee; Pub Alta, Heats& de TS Palitt
Monterey'and' Mimi& Viita; thlf iiVotraf-nem. favorite ottheaotoillettivilthMe. of
America, lbr thoOffisio(Pittoldent of these
UtiiteiLetmee pand,it.isltiestrittanse--ofcongratulation that the mew, they who .
pay our taxes, fight our battles, and mike,our Presidents' bttbiir litiii‘taken Ithemetter the ftfleeticArcif wcantfidate
iotatheir own handl,mid stwealtidyi.but
issoluudy, inovierg ktrwittldn theeterehle
of oneof their dearest.rightsEuarionied,tothem,by the t blood of. their reorolutiotiary
fathers., Ate ,rigM ehould.riaverbe dalegated atqcal leefteSted balk, maaage,
!nent.pf eiAat,,oxcep,4 when ueceaeeriy to
Prtrtge accgnee !I „l49,tiett_Ln en,Ptehtnblgreat ono essentmioinciptes, y tqc„selec-
don 'Of tont" Pant a nutittfer of talented awa&litany jiitribile`ond'wnrthyheft:preseipetland iiivedrrom diffkrent seationsoloni coin.siandartf-

bearer.a-thite *vomiter dtrielen ihd co se-
quenettefeat...' • • '

Ntr each theeesity even it The Preeee)
time. Achievements the' inOin
talent* the 'meet; undeniable and 'tanked,and patrietiein tbe,intrattlevould, lipered.L
dal Ina lifeettdehavacter entirely *mitten;have, marked outone ortruireitizetwr, rahroiuttlitAllholifltihetinvel fivea die great
Ting9l4 44 10140ft widows-a mcmialotr*.tion.4f,th pujicgatur ond,aonoanimityofthe,pub ,votce piece',the, ,ma
ter be.yon reintenahle }lrritht, end thusdialrensea idmachittery offifiriPans;

,s 1 • v'ngNo mapbonAi ve_ptinciplea whichpefiiitle"ohr ti'tcl4u.(in of Indcpen4mice.
einiiiiinedour fathersiit`the''touftlet terininated in the a-

depth:rte. irCeitie "infiniitable constitution,
but•tunatyeetntnleeinihis events of history
skied that epoch; the isme guiding ltind
and overruling Poweruponwhich they
reliedt leading ue onward and upward, as
we are adVeoding. towards destin-ies far beyond,the reach of mortal eye.--
Twice, at least; in our political history,
when dangers, at the time, both seen andunseen, threatened our domestic peace and
welfare, have, the affections of the people at
large been so drawn towards an individual
as to'give unerring indications of his being
the man for the exigency of times. A
Wasitmormv, in whom all confided to set-
tie and arrange our federal government,
and a JACKSON, with instinctive foresight
to apprehend danger, and more than no-
man firmness to meetand dispel it. Who
but Gen. WAsitourroN, who had led our
feeble armies to victory over the proudest
of cartli's nations, could have reconciled
the conflicting interests of the SLOWS, built
up from general bankruptcy a national
credit, and cemented such seemingly dis-
cordant elements into a perfect union 1—
And Who but Gen. JACKSON, WhO had clo-,
sed the second war of intlepetideAce in a
blaze of glory, Could have, without a war.
compelled Franco to do ua long delayed
justice, or with a purpose as unbending
cute, have delivered our country from that
most powerful. dangerous and corrupting
institution. the. Uuited States Rank ?

The price of liberty is unceasing vigi.

MIMEWEEM=I
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leaf?. lad, we fear the Jay is yet far die- [ esitrettile'rritio.,
-

114 111 t Mittall thefriend* of•freedom can lay 14fR. iIItOWNSON'S SiEECII, AClAfft,aside their armor and fold their• arum in Mr.pd.k.:—ltavir;garn;edr alup. aco 1
security. Are there not some clouds now riable' ation, orioarpaper with a halttjae. of th;'lnihkirk'abtifil our pealitleal horitdn, which, , speech &armee, by Mr. Brownern ilt:lbie at.although Ifhi small, 'betoken to the obser-, Commencement of Mt. at. MetyreCothire: Wie
Yittg 'patriot a atorni which will requirel with regret that larneuarPrikal radrequall ilia la"
mot only •wisdom and strength, but ceerage te„eenien ief,..a..fie ,e m̀luww.rk . k "mal° .." 1.41$ "l'm ewb"
and unehrinkinte firmness in him whet-tettlesinr-e.r' e-o-Mi-:en-t•—on-ma;cco-Ft le; article:safely 'to hold, the helm of State I States-1 peace() in a line'ttinider ortheutaimitatei4Slha."meh in every section of our country are i In my former hotlee,l Ontlerinok to neeMaisi WinolOoking,with intense interest upon the•Ne- t of the• positrons taken by mr. Brownsine hathat
dement of the questions which must grow 14Peech‘ II "tett then and think n" 110" 11146
out of the war in which we are engaged,' P,`,7,81u4." qtetten; 4wal Wte4" 41144414
Who I.• ,the man for the oecasion, ill 110 paper i voc a lk iit :ei ilitn.C . trern ilerk wtfilac tr "i?t taivWasEPr difficultlimier aekeftle than the piddle voice, from to perceive that the ituthor or the atioTne entitle,"the St, Craig to the Rio Grande, answers, (inferno.," to ray own, tvhich he bed Sopied.)'lle-
Gen. ZACHARY TA YLOH. tenni to the (115420 W-be more with a view to fled
rllllteifitople believe 1,taut ,the mnn.wiln ' Haute, and Moe,/ passages frann'4hetr folgitilil sin~,

~,,,,,,,t,i thaii to be instructe.l.7 Thia
y

being a broadcall /ead,,armiee, advise cabinets, and win
the, wholete ffeetione ofour citizen soldiers, poZslr 'hi 'la 'ts:.7lll 4rehptro hoat vgc,f irv iro vuldllive 44bemallmilwiT-hy his tlnerdt, sacral rourage, wisdom find , tenets!: But that prixt is net ti, be Thum. ,Rehutinanity,hin best fitted to fill the office demo, thc e""ernit4 of "Is. of 1116 IhPitglWilit-
which the Father of his 'emmtiy and the bons I made; Jll.l he ham the bow reaseelforiabt
herei_pf New Orleans have shown, by "I'r '''''"—ln' """ 44. la ge'oakine tiPontenn, fi these, representations he ,aye that II" h WhealtheleViitleissflil'mid gioriohs eivil ad minis- sentiments' did rail from hid] they al ee-tlitdititi, ean /be most sufely entrusted to( roped Ti.inotice That might very "y si'fffeell'lNlWiti their Own time and age, are' been the attic. for to heara speaker requitei i eil:alit'llitt Wait lirat in peace, anti first in the fodlisw to the organ of hearing which ill 'llt tootiteiwurto their ciptaitrynien." I /mime" We had no Prelodures liblite'rer against

We shall not in Bali circular write the 1 M' """Y"'"'"; if Wet" pay Prsitatiere stallunre 2,0 01;thitoNy.tir Gbh. 'Faxtha, nor attempt to e- ', erawhowhoeCeat4tielinbis favor, lW'cauhl'
itthittfittll'hill briilianiedfrices. l'hey ate I.1 I..mnw we cannotTtoilmwresoe -bettlikt if' an ciligoir ivirat '
*ill" 4n3l6tteitl'Of giving ,light, not only ,ttiow•it imam ' ' 4 grelt, eteeh if they thdy Late crab -itettioirugites ofour country's history, dirt f vetted. ' ' '' ' i'ili t' Vie' Nara, or our felloW-citizens.-- I Nut elti.fic4 wilhighe (twenign of Nl' Ihngf.in
They said itden and read by alt men, except' misrepresent, he says that "it is notditliesk tome,
)litiarr*Vote that sectarian prejudice rune through the •*tale".kholikitti ,

julatdiced eyes cannot bear1 lof my article., IrVir,cannot. persuade gamier" thatthis individual is attempting to criticise nit re-"den,i lilt.ithltlB not a professed politi- malice without hailing read thein with a ale* tofailiii:',' iiit, iit descended from a ilenaicratic Slid out exactly 'what I Intended to may t. Nut welifiscit; g,,li Mill 'le/iodations, sympathies are *are that there is no fienidetion, in Bach&lihil ileptinienta, as well as his arts, show sues° used, for the charge' r rheretau nag II"htest allw.ion to the Church in the ',help ofWar bulb' a 'democrat at heart. lips tall- °li g
ttlj 11114 It Werth' find unflinching supporter r unprie:::letnitriartrutlf:,,ntoori7ny WeirMrokb.whiced

hcea bs
tilititigkiioli, the father cif democracy : and grouYndi taken by

refer it.4not 1 3it Wog d
extetl r sr-fib ilt tiliWaveringsupported (ten. JACK• feet the'Church, but because It wOunt tend ti thesows who. more tha n any other man of Ids "most revolting of tyrenniev-Lthet of the setatt"

,rtgat,W. M'e did not, nor do we now, pretend! [0 say thatallies,l iri the paths wh i ch JBFVEII-
CON had marked out. l'he affection and then' " a dn'Y"ccerrY aluirtlign beilvDeabtPding

aistifidtPtallt-hrleeen t them was eo strong,
the .mind :Zlri llilo tut:Si :iiti::7lsicii. pue

'Pr't ltir lielkn atilir irf!pma Open Nine before his. death. General my statements, yet it Is asked, with an air in al-
1, abilmon ,itehnted out Gen. Taxton, then, numb. why, ifthe llortrines were on objectfainable,
likit citicionatue, on his farm, as a map the luithenee "leeetrY now and then cloPPed SP'plause to therm" We never pretended to rayelistfor the times, whom he would endorse ,tu

hisspeech was error and nothing but eon; ut-the-Country.
, deed it would bo ditlicultto makea sussed awe&I Gen:, :PAVIA* is not merely 3 warrior, .1,, 'ut h t, a,,,, ti, • b iii i• ... in.&' eitletiiitery chieflitin," (an objection which , in i;'.- but v ir te:. kn uow wittha ututhear aundige7cedid-hit

, hirhOlay ergmlagainst Gen. JaexsoY, and I 'clap applause° to the icentiments which were oh-
, holds against Gen, Tavtani.) but the arts ;actionable. flow could they do no consisnotly 1
w,rhis lifer'the recorded of the war depart-' r c'e "light gle well 'Pe" en juklligral „, aw.„__llie,_weemapi at,. wiashingten. as eieil as latemoo 1 stob. s47liabetel thuec a.ei waill ofa sentiment ice duse say,
tieladespatelies, ,holy hint to be a ripe lan individual unik'n'pptr hcliviehealniLnifyillrt're as to expect
eltolerand anaccomplished writer. Ilia justify his enemy ha plunging the fatal digger Ita•Mall Irnowit'vicavis in opposition to a Bank to his heart.
of titealinited Mates, and in in favor of a In our former article we took °erasion to.saystrict conetruction of the emistitution, with that "the speaker knew he was treading oa deal-s ine,pnow coupe or ins me, are aumetunsi FerOMII argued- and therefore let the audienceto 'ilitieljt tidy rioneSt midreahouable mind 3177 10:.1` i:: 174,` •Lti .-• r--c hni-,eh ilt the principles , which will guide him sully two.t:,,,,f,",gwatth,:4 - 11.nen'mt t -,-) the

mro
:-;ii:yre ll awe :R1., the Mintiifstrdlion of the goverment.— mom to fear.' The sentence jest (motel is thec rifle rilitthit; the honest yeomanry 01 the one Mend in our manuscript. and the owl. Mew'66,'i•reaplirilt. Who atdt tie office, but desire en"' t'etWeell it •*144 the printed article is;that in

V.trl the, printed article the word,-,hui" Will Wiileli;''teitKiiiitl of the greatestnumber,"are iiiitlefik anti with sing„lar uitcnimi-I:l„l,l,Y,, °:„Tewa 11,,e,. 61,re „th,e yvi,",r,','l ll` `:„mt,th:r 'raj in

Icy are presenting him as their candidate rooder.vdia wished t..rdi e.i-. lgour ineaLrengu,'stred-tor the high.% and „twist responSi hi e office ity supplied. When, thorelOrni uIY wines/le that,ia the world ;, cud at t he eieettoa in 1848. "this sentence is full ofambiguity not outy is lla
1 W#ol as 014; snan rally 10 his support. emlstmetise. (ili which it would discredit a se hool.bticise buy.) but also in the sentiment " he lays hinge&
ITei toyr oa,r," ccr etittilitea dtinuit) It noiviiiiieiguutir urf seeilitoewe: utypeion ,toont.th7mef i~ia;r eior,orriz.r uktinotiohr.k he h,,,i hit&SAIOICaII 11.1!aliamnble ill State meeting, 8i wortething-never toternlilar, (as we

the urann! lel 41.
nil°

arrithar,l4,, om the glorious 24th of Sep- ime,) yet, tsiil:ll he C4lllO to the last chew, be bed'ember next, the anniversary of pie batik not ptan.tra ,ta . Hough to see that there wee 80
and aidasy 91 . llionterry, for the purpose iroes,imi of a moan word. the. supplying of which.
°rat/Opting such measures iminav inixiemit. """I'l„bha‘4. matte "" "'""i" evident i° ihn
ed expedient and proper IA) promote the 0- :int7htis ittiu"eninalti;hiSisitr eJ thhiesup n:rrelle"PC.,tahar delitairrtLeleetitm ol,Gen. TAVLOR to the presidency other it .4 nut.of these United Stows. Aa a mere Matter of literary curiosity we insertCome 'then. (*clime-citizens. and let iis , iii, Opiltl4ll, held by .itir . ritie of what we internami
ennui/It together as to the proper means to , .1) hie nt the abo%e sentruce. Ile says—"Bb the
earryeout the undoubted will of a iarge I ..1;:*"1.1'..' in our "Pi"i""' th` critic ine'int the47.44-
majorityof the people of this Union. hi I iirre jec :lizetw• mt jhnatt qic.l:o'I 'd P .r os illtit, lit7t ge.clinitsk : igi.ot;r6ngmu-the theittrtione let us hear from void, and ern! knowledge, hellihl, 'the speaker knemerr ne waiahave your viewe upon the CUM mutt ebjectl (readier on dangerous ground.' when be had fiirirehavelin view, and the best means to be • his "übiO4-16 lu'ruanocs4 tisaNarb Bsissisa`adopted. • ,We would also augeest the hold- 11,!:,zke,i,,,..!duet in 4 ittlitibllA:' itt.'.ldetr, think you thatAny

beau I izlitryeutul!,l u blind ticterminathaemg of public. meetings in towns mid die-
trie,ts, liar the parome Or edripug out the the above sentence antiitee nn.iiii"if'inctuUr 'e'ill out of

°he church could°IIpublid Will in:regard to the Preuidency •' ',tun)" It e, n rule, with whi li the writer°ughMETH ethl.lBl3Ulf I', c. f.*/ oemto be acquainted. that. inattempting' to inteirtirvt' .111e1Cti. PIA COt K, u. . . the We'H'intt 'of another. that ifficrprettaientelowldBlew,. pjoix 1 ., 5 acarterlic. be given winch would explain all ;letem , haMarrialmeg. Sept. 3, 1647. , mode upon the subj. t Now, We ask the ' . f
, i to compare the explanation given by My cnI sent, tiler original and WC If tile explatteliod thatGen. Case a Laud Speculator.

~ , tbe corre t. lf Mr 11 knew that ..ho Was IstamShig oftpo 1 ruins tt io have neon dangerous ground'.' when he took ails aukij eireluirOVill the l'il I '
prOrhinent before the public since the d4) 8 I a speech hel-Oftan audlenee composed mainly ofof Aaron 'Burr, it may be safely asaerted I Catholics, . the inesirtunee of thorough ScholarAil, in 3 nevem., ~1 will did he tell thew he eat;that Lewis Gaits is the moat thoroughlyselfitilt, uhprincipled ainl corrupt. Start- ,IfIC of the People" t—a phrase the meaning or
ifig out in pelitical life us a real. Federal- which is explained in the next clinger, where f
hp. he has efiall4eti kis polities agaio and 1,'',11to

speak of it fie Olio in which attachment iii motes-
if lie wished lo conciliate the:main In order to procure office, in the dis-1 favor of

people,
Ihiseirs. he should Rave told theca, tag,.

criargti Of„. %alien be has abased the most that he Wad "One of the people,” but that he wassacred trusts committed to his keeping,— a member or that elven+. That, !wiener, Wei
Ile is now probably the wealthiest 111119 in an"CC'enna9" an thia faCt was k"m" ID he a"-
the state of Michigan, without having la. antewThee the phrase used by him wan antiretepu larTos uct .me'l'ihUengei.liatatr ideir"" lw ld l''''eat. 'calTsees.ed..f..."4l'canted any thing from Ins OUCCAOrB, or
earned during fits whole 11;e one thousand must either confessithat thisuirinam tipretaon et mil;, dollars by bona-fide productive labor. All remarks is incorrect,' or admit that Mr, If. Dude

, his immense wealth has been acquired by none remark' which were a.mitite 6hut* "I'4l'
office, enormous extra pay and a series mg, when used ift the contaslion in which tillof Laud iipeetilations any thing but erode were'

At the close of hie IWilrie our critic lints 'bet ilftable to Ins honesty and integray. Per- Ititlif ,r e.f lie.llNOWett himselfat Iw/or alith,thpalrotkenclaps no person who ever held office has
obtained such large sums from the 'l'r,, as- esenp:vd 4h n'ild iii:epa ncr e4jeg:ll): tbol Irr Y',ltatt not leywry by the villatnollB system of "extra al- claim I. infallibility; but we srededdetilYa dlaitrlowances." During eighteen years, in ton. lindens indeed MMUSa absolutely certain; th at
which he was in receipt or two gond sal- u t.: tai" l 'w dlere7aW der i tinvo Sue.tto diL a te: .ednais~,i; sisil aoro. "'.ber iik...._.....sa ear witseellamftr npillalirarms as Ghvernor of Michigan and Indiati and dAgent respectively, lie reeeitTd, hi addition ported by other. *we-h: norn desire to inisnepre'll'P.
to his regular salary of 82,500 a year, the ista the gelltielllOD, hili merely. state oh: inia.:handsome sum of sao,ooo for what he "rnst via thew* of """' We am' g2,___.1.8.1."6sly (es ‘oextr, l services," rendered in r im. / that 011Iftlitie remarks that theitrewaslowiets, K vt&J
king Indian 'Prcettic,u, Ate. But even 0114 atekre'i 'vni"l"."Uhl bgi; 4"l"filliCa 16 14 4"ralPillii P"a
wan not enotigli to satisfy his rapaeity.— .h-,,`,.;;;e1"%10rk ItleaA'"hellrilieueerb 434 *MIA
Taking advantage of his ojiciefifacillties , worthy utli gieußeFac." This 9aieisaluo4•l"wa!
while Governor of
land at a taro nominal sum, not fur thalami wry swhiest, said the cntiewielheirelar".°ll4

. ,purpose of settlement and improveumultbut on Bpeculation, and in this way agouti
part of his wealth was secured. The"Cass Farm," near `Detroit, and nowmainly included, within the limit,of that
city, was Sold by him, Says the New Tin,k;
Tribune, for more hundreds of thoosands
than it cook/tin thundreds of dollsrsi"

with to is toying that 4,sucb &ultimo, tormothorf
by whom urged, should he thormormaosti rojtokt!
need .

Perham, Mr. Editor. I nor Imo usi apte *Fr
the Ninth of ebb' Article. I,ui 1 tuntid nekain
ently Make it shorter. thiwillins totitAriltfurther, 1 low take from of mir Moto ''•• •

• ' ' fiditdriltiF -t'•-i- ,03

An Irishman, recommending a cow, sold
she wonld'give milk year tilleryear, with'
out having atilves : ••became," told he, "it
runs in the breed, for ahe came of a cow
that never had a calf :"

"w!iitiy eittlteitterl file 'llgiving
that

eticferiiieehlVeveir*eietWpi tiroiifire'Oblll
property, and or lii. pill Ent tikiki Mir 1:114
and no gouging.

I,lo.lo4.imittot.4",

;NEW,SERI 11,44.


